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HUNT UNDER A CROSSFIRE

Pacific Eipr&ss Company Olerk Explains
Reason for Giving Ilia Testimony ,

ASSURED OF IMMUNITY FROM PROSECUTION

Olvni o L'nilernlnnil Srvornl MnnMn-
ARO HiiU lie Coulil l oniio I'uiiUli-
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-
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Andy Hunt wns subjected to a hot flro
from the defense , when his crossexamina-
tion

¬

waa resumed In the Sudborough trial ,

us to the agreement entered Inlo between
him and Erastiis Young and ex-County At-

torney
¬

Bnlilrlgu , by which ho was assured
of Immunity from prosecution.-

Ho
.

told of the persistency with which
Detective Chnpln of the 1'lnkerton agency
Muck to him. Ho nald he saw letters and
telegrams from Krastus Young , promising
him Immunity If ho would testify against
Ucchel and Stldborough , Young , ho said ,

had given htm personal assurance of such
immunity.-

Lojvt
.

summer 'while ho was at Arkansas
City , Ark. , Chnpln showed him telegrams
nnd letters from Young , ono of the tele-

rams being copied In September. A con-

tract
¬

, the witness confessed , had been
entered into by him with Chapln , upon the
receipt o''' the telegram from Young , In
which contract Hunt agreed to testify nnd
the 1'aclfle Express company agreed that ho-

nhould not bo prosecuted.-
Ho

.

was asked If ho didn't turn over $10-

000
, -

cash under the terms of this contract In-

consideration of this Immunity , but an ob-

jection
¬

to the question was sustained. The
court also ruled out a question as to
whether , while the contract provided for Im-

munity
¬

from criminal prosecution , he should
( ilso bo released from liability to a civil suit
in cnso the shortage proved to bo over $10-
000.It appears that Instead of Hunt having
turned over , as the basis of Its account , the
$4,500 funds of the "oinco bank" in 1887 ,

that amount had been increased to 73CS.ll ;

that Is , an Item to the credit of the shortage
amounting to 2508.11 had been added to It.
Testimony on this was ruled out , but the
fact was got before the jury In the Interro-
gations.

¬

.

Inline linker mi 1111111 iiiily.-
On

.

the point of his promised Immunity
from criminal prosecution the court said It
would not make any difference whether the
county attorney promised it or not. Basing
Ills ruling upon the Whitney case , decided by
the supreme court , Judge Baker said there
could be no Immunity without the consent
of the presiding judge. The court rather In-

timated
¬

that anything else would bo equiva-
lent

¬

to compounding a felony. Baldrigo dif-

fered
¬

with Judge liakcr on this.
Hunt could not toll just what the actual

shortage of the company was or what had
ibccomo of the stuib books , as he had de-

stroyed
¬

many of the stub books and records.-
He

.

said he and Sudborough had made up-

n legislative statement covering the fall of-

1SOC and the winter nnd spring of ISO" . A
question was put to him to ascertain
whether this legislative account had bc"ii
left open until the close of the leglslathc
session , so that all the railroad companies
Interested In the express company could see
Just what the pro rata expense of each was-
te the end In view that each railroad com-
pany

¬

pay Its particular pro ratn , but the
court did not allow It-

.Sudborough's
.

counsel was Inclined to ad-

liore
-

to the immunity feature and make the
most of It. Hunt said in substance :

"Mr. Baldrigo told mo I would not bo-
jno&eciited If I would testify satisfactorily.
1 would like to explain that what I meant
1 y the word 'satisfactorily' on my prelimi-
nary

¬

examination was that I should tell
the truth. I saw a telegram from Mr.
Young assuring mo of Immunity. When I
learned of Chapln'H authority. It was
through a telegram from Erastus Young In
September, 1SDS. I was arrested In March ,

380S. Chapln had n great many conversa-
tions

¬

with me , urging mo to testify in these
cases. Air. Young told mo In person that I
would bo granted Immunity If I would tes-
tify

¬

, and Mr. Haldrigo said ho would do all
ho could for mo. The case against mo was
afterward dismlffied. "

A'IINOII COIIICH < o tli < Front.
Ill the wlndup of Andy Hunt's testimony

Jio admitted that Morsman and Bechol knew
of the legislative account nnd that they were
the otllccrs of the company In actual control
of Its affairs Involved In the case.-

W.
.

. E. Nusoii , who was bookkeeper before
Hunt , was called In the afVrnoon. Ho was
closely questioned by Mr. Baldrlgo anent n
conversation said to hnvo occurred between
hltn and Sudbol-ough , with John 0. Vlzznrcl ,

n Union Pacific detective , present , In a room
over a South Fifteenth street saloon in 18' ) .'! .

A great deal of ancient history was gone
over In this connection and about all the evi-
dence

¬

obtained by the prosecution was an-

terior
¬

to the three years' limit. It was all
admitted despite repeated objections from
the defense. The gist of the conversation
alluded to In Nnson's language was :

"SudboroiiKh said to mo , 'I believe the
company Is going to check up the accounts
nnd I want to get rid of the accounts
standing against mo on the books. I want
you to charge them elf some way. '

"I paid , 'I don't want to do that unless I
can have some voucher to show for It. '

"SiulboroiiKh said , 'Oo ahead and I'll pro-
tect

¬

you and Bechol or I'll blow my head
off' "

Another conversation shortly afterward
was related , Nason stated that ho had shown
Sudborough n list of drafts for which there
had not been any vouchers and Siidborough
acknowledged that they were the Hems he
desired to hnvo "charged off some how. "

"Ho told mo to charge the whole amount
lip to the 'refund' account , " explained the
witness , "nnd I mild I wouldn't do It. Ho
ordered mo to go ahead and do so. "

There wore two Hats or statements. Ono
of them Nason Bald ho had directed his ns-
tlHtnnt

-
( , Hunt , to charge on the classification
book to the dlHbursemont .column and an
entry was made accordingly- The amount
of this Item BO charged was 7185.15 , It was
entered Minder ( Into of Juno 2C , 1893 , being
charged In the disbursement column.-

An
.

Investigation of the company's ac-

counts
¬

was uiado liy it committee , consisting
of Crandall of Iho Union Pacific nnd repre-
sentatives

¬

from the Missouri Pacific and an-

other
¬

railroad. The committee failed to dis-
cover

¬

this Hem of shortage. The witness
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wns nskfd If Sudborough "celebrated" any
over this turn of affaire , but the court ruled
the question out.

Then a conversation said to have occurred
between Sudborough nnd Mr. Morsman In

the latler'd office In December , 1S ! 7 , In the
presence of Auditor Hcchcl , Hunt nnd Nnson
was recalled. In the words of the witness :

"Mr. Mortmnn said to SudboroiiKh , 'Sud ,

you said you wcro short 1000. Isn't It $ ! ! ,

000 or $24,000 ? '

"Mr. Morsmnn asked : 'What did you do
with the money ? ' "

"RudboroiiRh said : "Whisky." '

"Mr. Moreman said : 'Sud , you must have
drunk n lot of whisky. ' "

"SudboroiiKh replied , 'It mnv bo. '

This was all of that conversation the wit-

ness

¬

could remember Ho was permitted to
testify to nn Hem of shortage on ono of

the cash 'books amounting to 1I1G2.84 , and
when the Item was received In evidence It
was shown to the Jury. This Item had been
pointed out to Morsmnn. However , Nason
subsequently confessed that ho did not think
Sudborough was present when It was pointed
out to Mnrsman and the court ruled out all
the testimony pertaining to It for that
reason.

to llofunil Account.
Witness stated that during the conversa-

tion

¬

over the saloon Sudborough told him
the shortage was his own nnd Mr. Bcchcl's.
The list from which the entry of J71S5.15
had been made Xason said had been de-

stroyed.

¬

. But ho had the other list In his
possession and It was shown to the Jury.
That one ho had made up himself. Sud ¬

borough had directed him to charge it nil
up to the "refund" account , ho said , and
ho explained that a proper "refund" account
of the company was an overcharge for which
there was n voucher. The prosecution did
not succeed well with this second list. It
contained two footings , ono of 7033.81 nnd
the other of 1175. Witness could not find
the corresponding entries upon his books
anywhere.

Turned over to the counsel for the defense
for cross-examination Nason admitted that
the company carried as high as $320,612.79-

of unvoilchercd drafts nnd that it was the
custom to carry largo amounts. The only
basis he had for picking out the different
items was his own memorandum.-

"This
.

list you now have Is not the ono
relating to the $7,1S3 , Is H7" counsel In ¬

quired.-
"No

.

, I have dlscvovered It is not the same
one , " witness answered.-

In
.

this thcro seemed to be some contra-
diction

¬

between his statement and the testi-
mony

¬

ho gave on the preliminary oxamlua-
tlou

-

when ho said Itas the same list. He
was asked if he could pick out any particu-
lar

¬

Item on the cash book. He said ho
could and with a grin ho pulled out a
little slip of paper from ono of his pockets.
Counsel for the defendant noticed this nnd
forced him Into nn admission that ho had
made the memorandum on the slip since
dinner in conjunction with Expert Wcttllug.
And as to his statement on his preliminary
examination that ho did not then remember
having had conversation with Sudborough
concerning the second list ho confessed that
his memory then was very poor nnd It had
since been "refreshed very much. " He said
also that It was a custom of the office to
carry over drafts for Sudborough's legisla-
tive

¬

expenses without vouchers.
The witness "was caught somewhat In a

trap also on his story that Sudborough had
ordered him to charge off the Items of
shortage and ho had refused to do so-

."These
.

drafts were not charged off in
accordance with Sudborough's instructions ,

wore they ? " Sudborough's attorney inter ¬

rogated.-
"No

.

, they were not , " the response.
notwithstanding that the item of ? 7,1S3 had
been offered in evidence as n fictitious charge
on the classification book.

After this the record on the cash book
of various drafts which went to make up
this amount was brought out , and the wit-
ness

¬

was mode to Identify the items singly.
There were several drafts charged against
Bechel in the fall of 1S90 , one of them for
? 2,200 , nnd some others making up over a
total of $1,500 more. The purpose of the
defense was to show that about the entire
amount had been made up of charges
against Bechel as far hack as that date-

.Erastus
.

Young has been subpoenaed by
the defense to produce the written contract
which guaranteed Andy Hunt Immunity
from prosecution.-

KAII.S

.

TO HECL'IIB HIS MAMJ.VMl'S.-

1'rotoMtM

.

by IlnrHoii . niiiHt Saloon
.lion fount for Nothing.

Judge Dickinson has denied the applica-
tion

¬

of John Bocsen for a peremptory writ
of mandamus to compel the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners to revoke the
liquor licenses granted to George W. Tlcr-
ney

-
, Max Flothow , John Buck and Charles

Wcymuller.-
He

.

entered protests before the board and
then had the board mandnmused by Judge
Dickinson to reduce the evidence upon his
protests to writing , so that ho could have
a transcript for an appeal from the Issuance
of the licenses. The next step was to com-
mence

¬

mandamus proceedings to compel the
cancelling of the licenses on the ground
that ho proposed taking a formal appeal.
The city resisted for the reason that Boesen
had not done anything In the carrying out
of his appeal threat and the revocation of
the licenses would deprive It of $ U,000 rev-
enue

¬

on the mere threat of a party not In-

terested.
¬

. It also raised up as a bar to the
second mandamus suit a auporsedeas al-
lowed

¬

by Judge Dickinson.
Judge DIckliiBOti bases his denial of Boo-

HOII'S
-

second npllcntlon upon the fact that
this superscdcaH waa granted ; otherwise a
peremptory writ would have Issued , ho said.-
As

.
the order requiring the board to reduce

to writing the evidence taken on the pro-
tests

¬

was set aside the whole matter stands
as though no order had been Issued.

Another point Is that the men to whom
the licenses had been granted had not been
made partloj to the suit , though directly
interested , The court takes the position that
if the mandamus asked , for should bo granted
they would have to close tholr places of
business until the supreme court had decided
the matter ; In case , however , the supreme
court should reverse the order , to keep the
places closed would oparato as n great hard-
ship

¬

, and all the more especially us they had
not been made parties to the suit. But In-
case the supreme court should affirm the
decision ordering the board to reduce the
evidence to writing , then Boesen would bo
entitled to a mandamus and the licenses
would bo revoked.

Sui'N Hit- County ,
Itocolver iMcCaguo of the German Savings

InuU hns 'brought suit In the district court
against the county to recover some $ | .3i; | on
tax liens of poor farm lot ? , commonly
known as Douglas county addition. The
tax certificates wcro transferred to the
bank by Baer and Camp. The basis ot the
suit Is that when Bacr anil Camp purchased
the tax certificates they did iut know that
the county owned the property , nor did the
bank when It bought them.

< : IlHitillliVliiK IIN| Suit.-
In

.
the suit of Joseph Ooldsmlth to recover

$1,250 Insurance from the Hockford (111. )
Flro Insurance company on the policy car-
ried

¬

by Iho National Clothing company last
May , the Jury In Judge Slahaugh's court re ¬

turned a verdict for the plaintiff for the full
amount. Altogether Mr. Holdsmlth has
suits for an aggregate of Insurance amount ¬

ing to $11,000.-

AHU

.

* tn HUM- Injunction Moillflfil ,

In the injunction suit of John A. Scott , as
trustee for the Omaha National bank and
the Omaha Loan and Trust company , against
the Omaha Bridge and Terminal Hallway
company to keep the latter out of the forty-
foot atrip running by the old wire works

property , a motinn has been filed by Hnlph-
Ilreckcnrldgo on behalf of the Terminal

| company for a modification of the temporary
Injunction granted by Judge Fawcott Janu-
ary

¬

26. Jt Is sought to have the Injunction
so far mo'llded ns to allow the Terminal com-
jinny to go ahead nnd lay n track along the
forty-foot strip , nine feet cast of the south-
east

¬

corner nnd nineteen feet east of the
northeast corner of the premises repre-
sented

¬

by Scott. Notice has been given that
the matter will bo called up before Judga-
Fawcott on Wednesday afternoon.

Minor Mutter * lit Court.
Suit hns been brought by the Tabor col ¬

lege of Iowa against the Presbyterian hos-
pital

¬

of this city nnd Alexander Q. Chart-
ton , Z. T. Llndsey, II. I , . Burkct. nobert
McClollaml , William II. Drummond , I * . B.
Williams and Harry Lawrlo , on collateral
endorsements , to recover on a note Riven by
the hospital In April , 1893 , for $3,000-

.An
.

affidavit hns been filed by Oeorge L.
Howe In the injunction suit of Ellas B. Tal-
nmKo

-
against the Howes over a a boot nnd

shoo business , In which affiant states that
the Howes subscribed for $14,000 worth of
stock and Tnlmngo only $1,000 , An answer
in the case has also been filed , denying the
heveral allegations of Tnlmago as to themanipulation of the stock awl "frcezlim"
him out ot the business. The application
for a temporary Injunction to prevent the
Howes from disposing of the stock of goods
Is to bo heard on March 19-

.HAVUHN

.

1IUOS.

Strictly Fr < Nh KBKN JU I-jJc.
Sweet country butter , 12 > ic. Individualcountry creamery , lie. Fancy countrycreamery, iSc-
.Beardsley's

.

shredded codfish , 7c package.
Picnic hams , 5 > ic. High patent Minnesota
flour , 9So. High grade Java and Mocha cof ¬

fee , 25c. Fancy now navy bcnns , 10 pounds
for 2uc. 12', & pound sack best fancy' Gra ¬

ham Hour , 29c. Condensed milk , can , 74c.Ten pounds granulated common ! , Sc. New
California prunes , 5c. Big , large Frenchprunes worth 15c , nt 9c. Two Fncko flno
tnblo salt , 5c. 15c cans 0. II. salmon , only
l c. Seedless navel oranges , lOc dozen. Fln-
nnn

-
haddles , per pound , Sc. Smokud eel ,

wnito fish , salmon , sturgeon herring etc. ,
at low prices.

HAYDEN BROS.___
FEDERAL COURT MATTERS

Siieclnl MiiNt < r Iny Flit" * UN Konorl-
In UnUiii 1'nclllc Korc-

clo.surc.
-

.

Sherman E. Day has filed his report as
special master In the Union Pacific fore-
closure

¬

case in United Sates court. It Is
merely a brief recital of the steps that have
been taken in executing the sale and which
have been extensively noted by the press
from time to time. This Is the decree that
was granted December 1C , 1898 , under the
sinking fund mortgage nnd by which the
Union Pacific was dliected to pay withintwenty days the amount due under this In-
strument.

¬

. The special master reports that
no mojie-y was palil and ho then details the
steps by which the property was disposed of-
at the -court house In Julesburg , Colo-

.No
.

Information has been received In the
government building from the newly ap-
pointed

¬

surveyor of customs. H Is reported
that Cadet Taylor expects to assume charge
of the office about March 1C , but ho has
given no personal Intimation to that effect.
None of the present employes have been
given any Idea that they will bo retained.-
It

.

Is understood that Dr. M. 0. Ricketts has
been slated for the chief deputyship.

Judge Garland will come to Omaha March
21 to hear the motion for a new trial In the
cnso of Frank M. Dorsoy , who was con-
victed

¬

of Illegal banking at the lost term
of court.-

A
.

case In which John F. Sullivan sues the
Omaha Packing company for ? 5,000 damages
for severe bruises to his foot caused by an
alleged defect In some hoisting tackle that
ho was operating as an employe of the com-
pany

¬

has been filed In United States court.
The case was originally brought In the dis-
trict

¬

court , but on the representation that
the defendant corporation was in Illinois a
transfer was authorized.

GUESSES ON THE EGG MARKET

DcnlerH Admit that They Can't Toll
n Tliliti- About Future

Commission men are having another lively
tussle with the egg market. Receipts have
been growing heavier right along for sev-
eral

¬

days and as is usually the case with a
falling market buyers have been hanging
back waiting for the bottom to bo reached.-
As

.

a result stock is accumulating and deal-
ers

¬

say they have about two days' receipts
on hand with not a very ''bright prospect for-
getting rid of them at favorable prices. He-
ports received from other markets show
practically the same conditions to exist
elsewhere and consequently there Is no
chance to relieve the situation here by ship ¬

ping1. On Thursday sales were slow at 12
cents per dozen at wholesale nnd many re-

tailers
¬

wcro selling nt 12V4 cents.-
In

.

regard to the future , practically noth-
ing

¬

can bo Bald" with any degree of cer-
tainty

¬

, except that Indications are favorable
for a fluctuating market. Some dealers are
looking for a 10-cent market within a few
days , whllo others think It will not go much
lower than it Is now , while still others say
they don't know anything about it and have
given up trying to guess. Last year at this
tlmo eggs wore worth about 10 cents per
doon , ''but conditions are so entirely different
this year that nothing Is to bo gained by-

comparisons. . It has been a long time since
there has been mich nn uncertain nnd fluctu-
ating

¬

market as hns been experienced this
season and ono .so unsatisfactory to both
commission men and shippers.-

An

.

lloiM'Ht 'Medicine for
George W. Waltt of South Onrdiner , Mo. ,

Bays : "I hnvo had the worst cough , cold ,

chlllu and grip and have taken lots of trash
of no account but profit to the vendor-
.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy Is the only
thing that has done any good whatever. I
have used ono 50-cent bottle and the chills ,

cold and grip have all left mo. I congrntu-
Ittto

-

the manufacturers of an honest medi-
cine.

¬

. " For sale by all druggists-

.CoiupiilNory

.

Kilm'iitloii I inv.
Secretary Olllan 1ms returned from Lin-

coln
¬

, where he attended the legislature In
the interests of the compulsory education law
for children. Some opposition had been
made because of the fnct thut the law pro-

vided
¬

that all children between the ages of-
S and 14 must attend for twenty weeks In
the year some "private or public school. "
A number of religious denominations ob-

jected
¬

because their schools wore not In-

cluded
¬

nnd nt the suggestion of Secretary
Olllan they have been satisfied by nn
amendment to the bill , by which children
may attend either "n public , parochial or
private school. " The bill was up for con-

sideration
¬

, but was referred back to com-
mittee

¬

to hnvo the amendment Incorporated.
Secretary Olllan believes that It will pass
as amended ,

I'1 nui ml > llc i .
Mnrgle, wife of 1'nrk II. Cook , died Wed-

nesday
¬

mornlni ; ut her residence , ! 02 Ilur-
detto

-
street , Omaha , after nn lllnos.1 of-

threu months with consumption , (lathered
at her bpdsldo ut the time of her death was-
her husband , P. II. Cook , Mr A. L.
Hughes , Mrs. A. H. Cook and Miss Jullu-
Clausen , who has been her constant attend-
ant

¬

dining htr Illness. Mrs. Cook was
burn thirty-two years ape at 'Muscatino , la.
Deceased was a devoted member of the
Hainan Catholic church. Her unostenta-
tious

¬

Christianity , her loving nature en-
deared

¬

her to all who ramo In contact with
her. H'r death was not unexpected , yet
ciunn with a aliork to hur many friends-
.The

.

funeral will bu held Friday morning
from1 S'icred Heart , Twenty econd and
Ulnney streets , at 9 u. m , , to Holy Sepulcher
cemetery.

Mnrrlnuc UCCIIMCH ,

County Judge Baxter Issued the following
marriage licenses yesterday :

Nnmo nnd Residence. Ago.
Samuel Harding. Omaha , . . , 23
Erica Altnian , Cleveland , O . , . , , 22
Sol Handler , Omaha , "2
Annie Serubuwlch , Omaha 20

BOSTON STORE REJIMT SALE

Grand New Lets of Remnants , Mill Ends

and Short Lengths ,

TO GO ON SALE TODAY

Gooiln , Silk * , Velvet * ,

titlirnlilery , Dmix-rlea , Cotton mill
AVnnU Uooiln nt lunt n .Merc Knte-

tlou
-

of Their Itunluliic. .

2.50 DHKSS GOODS , 25C AND 35C.
Another Immense lot of high grade , Im-

ported novelty dross goods , nil In lougtha-
of almost 11 yard and three uml four to
match , go on sale on bargain squares
at iiJc and Sue cadi.
1.00 1)HESS) OOOnS , IOC , 13C AND 250-

YARD. .

All the remnants , short ends , waist and
dress lengths that liavo accumulated In
our stock , hi nil wool fabrics and silk and
wool fabrics , g9 on ono bnigalu eqUB.ro at
lOc , leo and 25<J yard.-
S1L1C

.

STRIPED MOUSSHLIN UE SOIH-
1U2MNANTO. .

Today wo place on sale another lot of
those elegant , new , high grade silk btrlped-
moussclln do doles In light and iltirk
grounds and plain colors. Thay aru put up
in1yard waist patterns , made up of rum-
uants

-
that match , 7f o yard , but go

tomorrow In patterns of four > arda ut Die
per pattern.S-
1L1C

.

UUMNANTS 50 , IOC , 150 AND 25C.
Another grand now lot of silk remnants

in short lengths and long pieces , all high
grade goods. They arc a manufacturer's
entire accumulation of remnants , and go at-
5c , lOc , l&o and " , e per yard.

200 BMUUOIDBIUUS , CO YARD.-
An

.

Importer's entire stock of sample
stripes , each 4o yards long , very line em-

broideries
¬

, go at 5c yard , worth 20c.
350 I2.M BROIDERIES , 100 YARD.

All the very finest mid highest grade
narrow and wide embroideries In sample
strips of 4i c yards each , that sold up to-

35o a yard , today at lOc yard.
FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY.

BASEMENT FULL OF BARGAINS FOR
TODAY.-

Ono'
.

Immense bargain square of line white
goods , striped , checked and plaid nainsook-
nnd plain India lluen , worth 12V c , at 5c-

yard. .

Ono Immense bargain square of 40-Inch
India linen and fine checked , striped and
corded dimity at S' c , worth 25c.

Ono table long cloth , Berkley cambric nnd
line muslin remnants , worth 1-Vic , go at-
Gc yard.

Ono table short lengths , 36-Inch wide per-
cale

¬

, at 2.c{ yard.
One table flue Scotch gingham , Gt&c yard ,

worth 12', c.
One lot drapery denim , sateen nnd ticking ,

yard , worth ICc.
One immense lot very fine hcnrletta sateen ,

worth 85c , go at 12V4c yard.
Fancy llgured sateen , G'.fcc , worth 15e.
Ono lot of fancy lawns , S c , worth lOc.
One immeiiBo lot line outing Manuel , Domet

flannel , French flannel , etc. , nt 3y-c yard
worth 11Hc.

Ono table light colored shirting prints ,
the regular Cl c kind , go at 2c yard.

Ono Immense lot very line , corded , white
pique , worth 3Dc yard , go at IGc yard.

Dig bargain in all kinds of toweling rem-
nants

¬

, plaids , , bsrnfdey , etc. , long
remnants go at lOc each , worth 20c yard.

One Immense lot of drapery and up-
holstery

¬

velvets and corduroy , worth up to
1.00 , go at 39c yard.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-
N.

.
. W. Cor. Jfith & Douglas Sts-

.lIAGnitriCRTfT

.

TRAINS-

.Omnha

.

to Clilcnco.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally av
5:45: p. in. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago fi:15: p. m. and arrlvinc
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train IB lighted
thoroughly by e4co.rlci{ y , has buffet ainoklng
care , drawing room sleeping care , dining
cars and reclining ; olialr care and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-
tVMrn

-

the two cities.
Ticket office 1504 Farnam street , and at

Union depot.

Aiiiiotincc-inciitN.
The fourth and best of the great comic-

operatic triumphs of the Omaha season will
come to Boyd's theater next Monday even-
ing

¬

for an engagement of two nights Dn
Wolf Hopper and a brilliant company of
songsters and comedians In "The Charla-
tan

¬

, " the newest comic opera success , by
John Philip SOUB.T. and Charles Klein. The
sale of scats opens this morning.

Tonight will witness the Initial presenta-
tion

¬

In Omaha of Sol Smith Kussoll's now
play , "Tho Hon. John Grlgsby , " wherein
the quaintest and most beloved of all Ameri-
can

¬

comedians will Impersonate a high-
minded , noble-hearted but Impecunious law-
yer

¬

, who , In nnte-bolluin days , got his poli-
tics

¬

badly mixed with his love affairs. The
piece will be given also tomorrow , matinee
and night.-

At

.

the Orpheum this week attractions are
offered that originally could not t o neen
anywhere for less than 1.50 and 2.00 per
seat. Don't forget that at noon Saturday
Dink , the hlKh-dlvlng dog , will make a sen-

sational
¬

leap from a towering ladder nt
the corner of Fifteenth and Harney streets.-
He

.

will climb the ladder unaided to Its top-
most

¬

round , and there await his master's
signal to jump Inlo an outstretched net.
This will bo an exhibition free to all.

For the organization of a mothers' club
there will bo n meeting on Friday next at
2 p. m. at the homo of Mrs. Merrlck Lease ,

4108 Lafayette avnnue. All mothers are
kindly Invited-

.Nagarkar

.

, Friday eve. , Unity church. 23e-

.IF

.

YOU LEAVE . . .

OMAHA TODAY

UNION PACIFIC
you iirrlx * In

SALT LAKE
SAN FRANCISCO

PORTLAND ,

snoM2II Until II' Irft vlii niiy j

< oilier line > oHli-rilaj' . j

OKy 'Tlclcol Olllcc , IIIOU I"nriiiiiii Sr < - <M
_

COJWJ3
should bo added to your vocabulary. It's
been In ours a good many years and every ¬

body's welcome to order a case of

lager beer at any tlmo they feel disposed ,

It'a as good as any beer and thousands Ilka-
It better than any other. A dozen now cus-

tomers
¬

this week have so expressed them ¬

selves. And ono said ho and his were great-
ly

¬

surprised to find Krug Cabinet such nn
excellent llavored bcor. The natural flavor
cntchca everybody right elf at fln.t. It's
best 1u get on , oven It you do get on the
Ics't car. The train Is a long one. Four
hundred nnd twenty's our number-

.I'Jini
.

) Kill ft lllimVIMi CO. .
Tel. 40. 1007 JacUson St. , Omaha.

nv intos ,

( luiiiH Surolnl.
400 styles of Crepons In black and coloro ,

from 49c lo 10.00 per yd. fiOO ulylea of-

Inllor suitings ai from 5ic! to 7.50 per yard.-
CO

.

now ftlmdt' * of Innxdnnno , for linings for
line dresses. Lnnsdowlio for wedding dresses ,

for graduating dresses nnd for ovcnlng-
drewcs ; sublime , which resvinble Inns-
clowno

-

, nt f 0c for 36ln. nnd S5r for 40ln.-
1IASKMKNT

.

UUIVUS IN DUUSS OOOUS.
2 cases of double fold cashmeres , 2. new

shades , at flc per yd. 1 case 42ln. storm
serges In red , black , blue , green , brown ,

special for tomorrow , only 2'ir per yd. 10.000
yard remnants ut 1-3 to ' the regular price ,

Slt.KS KOU UN1NOS.
Hundreds of Imitations nnd substitutes for

tnffela in the market. Regardless of them
all Wlnslow ellk Is without a peer ; It Is The
most substantial and the best lining silk
material in the world today : wo have ex-

clusive
¬

sale ; price , 100. Just received , GO

pieces of black satin duchosse , warranted
nil purr silk and warranted to war ; com-
pare

¬

this with other satins shown at $1.25-
nnd 1.BO ; our price to pell quick , only 100.
BLACK WINS1.OW TAFIM2TA. 27 INCURS

W1DU , JUST UKOIilVKD.
The leading dress goods house-

.IIAYDBN
.

nnos.

Mercer hotel. 12th and Howard Bts. ,

Omaha , $2 per day. F. J. Coatcs , I'rop.

Her Grand Hotel TurKisti IJntlis now open-

.Nagarknr

.

tonight Unity church. 25 cts.-

I

.

> eave Omaha 5:05: p , m.
Arrive Chicago 7:45: a. in.
There is the new
schedule of the
Vestlbuled Flyer.-
An

.

hour faster
than heretofore.
Connects with all
morning trains
out of Chicago.-
I

.

ake Shore at 8:3: Oand 10:30:

Pennsylvania at 10:00: and 10:30:

13. & 0. at 10:25:

Michigan Central nt 10:30-

Nicltel
:

Plate at 10:30-

Monon
:

at 8:30-

Jllg
:

Four at 9:00-

AVahash
:

at 12:02: noon.

Ticket Offlcol5O2 Farnam.
Burlington Station , loth
and Mason Sts-

.Thut

.

Is all you liavc todo with tlic

Each can contains a perfectly propor-
tioned

¬

paint which only needs to be
WELL , STIUIU5D to be ready to use-

.Uemember
.

there Is all the DIVFEK-
KNGB

-

in the world in MIXED PAINT.-
1H3WAKK

.

OF NO NAMti goods. Nice
cans of Shot-win-Williams choice ialnts-
3i c each. Good Faint Brushes lOc to-

20c. .

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co.
1513 Dodge St. Middle of Block.-

WhenX

.

|) PUIU3 18IC IVKIHHXfi 1UVCS. (j)
<-I About Wedding Rings I

when you want *
ono just remem-

ber
- ®

wo carry the !?)

largpst assortment (i)

In the city ,

you purchase a
wedding ring

It Is stamped AE 18K , you ©
can depend upon It being Just as rcp- 0
resented and not 1CK or 14K , as
often the cnso. Our goods are exactly
as represented.

There Is n difference In watch maki
ers. Wo have recently employed
expert , and guarantee our repairing ©
to give entire satisfaction or your 0

* *money back.

4 <* * *9 <> *+ *+*

SENATORS |
Are made by the
legislatures. Some-
times

- <

the piopcr *
timber la selected. J
Spectacle lenses are A-
ground and fur-
nlshed

- d
by a great

many. Sometimes
the right thing Is
furnished the as-
Huriuie

-
of having

the proper glasses
( it the very bogln-
nliiK

-
Is woith a

great deal -yet It ,
( uHtK no more to t
consult the ornl-
nent

- ,
pyo fpeclallHt , <

iJr. McCarthy , whu-
hiiri

<

pciiH w h e r t-

ottieiH
- <

have failed-

.DR.

. <

. MCCARTHY , <

run 13vu si'isoiAiiisT. JJ-

4iaiu
* KAIUJAU1I RLOCK. Examinations
<> DMA 11 A. Free <

Take o Looking Glass
and examine your mouth every
wt't'k and save yourself much
misery that would result by let-

ting
¬

your teeth become badly de-
rayed before consulting a dent ¬

ist.

Bailey , the Dentist ,
3rd Floor I'axton Illk. ,

ICth nnd Farnam Sis. Telephone 10S3. Lady

Ilcc, Mnr. 10, 'DJ.

oman s-
A woman's smile attracts a man ,

and a man that's ; style attracts a-

woman. . Yon might just as well
try lo shine in society with a shabby
suit as to run for oilico without hav-

ing
¬

your family affairs looked into.-

It
.

costs no more to dress well than
V fc7 to dress shabby. It all depends upon
ZjJpStvhcir you buy your clothing. Cloth-

ing
¬

that is made , as it should bo
. made , and as ours is made , never

ill looks shabby if half way taken care
of. The most important part of a

suit of clothes is the construction if that part is
done well , your clothes look well and wear well.
keep a close watch on the putting together of every
suit of clothes that comes to this store it doesn't ,

come here if not correctly made. The 6.50 suits
that we are olfering you are made of the best quality
diagonal serge , made by artists in their line , guaran-
teed

¬

to give entire satisfaction in every detail , satin
piped , perfect fitting , splendidly trimmed , good
looker , good wearer , good value and the price only
650. Men s spring hats , all in including the new
Guyer , the up-to-date hat for the young men. A visit
to this department will get yon posted on hattery.

THE TALK
SOP THE TOWN

OURTENDOLLAR SU ITS The acme of spring
styles. A saving of at least §800. They are made in Ven-

etians , serges , coverts , blues , tans , grays and other stylish
mixtures. The price is $ IO.OO-

AVe have 150 suits in all wool materials , all the new col-

ors
¬

, Jackets silk lined ; Skirts percaline lined , with velvet
binding , worth at least 12.00 , for $6.98.-

A
.

Chance for the
Ladies of Oitiahat-
o Buy Underskirts at
Less Than Half Price One of the decidedly good bar-
gains

¬

that our buyer picked up on his recent trip to New
York. The goods are now on sale.

50 dozen ladies underskirts , with
three rows of ruliles in fancy plaids ,

checks , stripes and plain blacks ,

worth at least 1.50 , for only 75c.
25 dozen ladies underskirts in-

percaline , with flounce and one and
two rows of ruliles , extra wide ,

thoroughly well made worth 2.00 ,

for 98c.

' Waist Dept is
Now Complete

with all the newest and most stylish garments produced by
American and foreign manufacturers. 100 dozen waists in
endless variety at 50c ,

75 dozen waists , in blues , pinks , checks ,

stripes and everything desirable , worth
1.25 , for 75c.

80 dozen waists , in imported cloths. I

ginghams , percales , piques , madras and
all other fashionable materials , in all the
new stylish patterns , worth at least 1.75 ,

at 100.
50 dozen waists , in imported cloths , all

new styles , embroidered yokes , checks ,

plaids and plains , an excellent variety ,

worth at least § 2 , for 125.
. 25 dozen ladies' wrappers 98c worth § 2.

HAYDEN
The Liveliest Cloak Department in Omaha.

New Colored Grenadine Curtains for dining } $1.75-
jand bed rooms j pah-

Choice Nottingham Lace Curtains , in the new Sl 73
French effect , the best finished goods in hf io
the market ) §5:75:

Arabian Point Lace Curtains , in the deep "j 7.50
ecru colors , choice parlor and library to
curtains ) 40.00

Real Renaissance Point Lace Curtains , with ] $10 <)0

wide borders and insertions , a great variety > to-

te select from see our window lor style. . . j Jji37B0-

A choice selection of Rope Portieres , all styles I *-"

and colors , from. }

Curtain material by the yard consisting of Roman
Stripes and Saddle Back Damask , in all the new colori-

ngH
-

50 inches wide , at 90c and $1,00 a yard.-

A

.

beautiful line of Hungarian Cloth , very choice
selection , suitable for Curtains and Pillow Coverings ,

25c and 35c-

.Orchard

.


